
Decision !~o. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COj~SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

MERRITT-CEAPMAN & SCOTT CORPORATION, 
a corporation,. 

Complainant, 

vs. 

SODTEERN PACIFIC COMP.~~, 
a corporation, 

Defenda.nt 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

Case No. 39;39 

Compl~inant alleges that the charges assessed and collected 

on eighteen (18) carload ship:nents of gravel and sand (e.xcept moulding 

s~~d) shipped froc Rockb~~ to Ellwood during the period }~rch 23 7 1935~ 

to April 4, 1933, both dates inclusive, were and are unj·~t a."ld 1.J2'lreason-
1 

able in violation of Section 13 of the Public Utilities Act. 

Repa.ration only is sought. Rates stated are in cents per 

100 pounds and do not i:lelude the authorized emergency cha.rge of 6 

cents per ton wbich is not in issue. 

Rockbank is a point near Fillmore on defendant's Santa Paul~ 

Branch; Ellwood is on the Coast t1ne 12 miles west of Santa Barbara. 

Ch~rees were assessed and collected on complainant's shipments at a 

r~te of st cents applying from P~c01ma, a pOint 29 ~les east of Fock

bank to Ellwood. Rep~ration is sought on basis or a rate of 4i cents 

established April 25~ 1933, in defendant's Tariff No. 330-F, CRe No. 3112. 

This rate is based on an 1JnpUb11:::hed mileage scale used 111 Southern 

1. 
The oris1:l.a1 complaint embraced also Shipments of contl':3.ctors' eq,uip

me~t and :3. power shovel transported from Davenport to Los Angeles Harbor. 
These shipments were eliminated by amendment dated JanuarJ" lS, 1936. 
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California to deter~ine commodity rates on cr~hed roc~:, sand and 

gravel. 

In.E.T. Carter vs. Southern Pacific Com~any, 38 CRC 803, 

this Co~1ss10n after he~r1ng found that rates for the transportation 
2 or crushed rock, sand and gravel Within the same general territory' 

were unreason~ble to the eA~ent t~ey exceeded those that would ~eerue 

on basis of the unpublished :iloaee seale hereinbefore mentioned. 
:3 

Reparation was awarded with interest. 

Defendant does not admit that the Commission :"as jurisdiction 

of the subject matter, but concedes that the situz.tion as to the facts 

is similar to that presented in the Carter Case supra. It sta.tes that 

if the Commission will undertake to make an award of reparation it 

till offer no opposition. Any doubt as to the Commission's juris

diction in the premises was removed in the Corter Case. 

Upon consideration of ~ll the facts of record and the Com-

miSSion's deCision in the Carter Case,supra, we are of the opinion 

~d find that the assailed rate was unjust and unreasona,ble to the 

eA"tent it exceeded 4'~' cents. Tt:e further fbd th:.t complainant paid 

and/or bore the charges on th~ shipments in question and is entitled 

to reparation ~~th interest at six (6) per cent. ?er annum on the 

shipments moving during the st~tutory period. 

Th1s case being a.t issue upon com.pla1nt and an;swer on file, 

full investiGation of the m~tters and things involved hmring been had, 

2. 
The Carter Case involved rates on crushed rock, grave: and sand from 

Fil~ore to Santa Barbara, Goleta and Orell~. Goleta is intermediate 
to and Orella more distant than Ellwood. 
3. 

The Co~ssion's order was contested but was finally sustained by a 
judgment of the District Court of Appeals, Second District (Case No. 
10397) which the California Supreme Court declined to review. 
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and basing this order on the findings of fact and the t:onclusions con

tained in the opinion which precedes this order, 

IT IS HEREEY ORDERED th~t defendant Southern Pacific Com

pany oe and it is hereby authorized :md directed to refund to complain

ant Merritt-Ch~pman & Scott Corporation, Witb interest at six (6) per 

cent. per annum, all ch~rges collected in excess of 4r cents per 100 

pounds (exclusive of the emerger.cy charge of 6 cents per ton) for the 

tra!lsport~lt1o:n d'Ul"ing the statutory period of the Shipments of gravel 

and sand involved in this proceeding. 

Dated at San Francisco, California this ~/7~ day 

of . .1t/'~r1'L , 1936. 
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